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T-he JohnsonianTHE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE
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SOUTO CAJlOLIN•.\, • 'RIO,\ Y, ,;ovEMBER u, 19lt

S1/BSCR1Pl'J0,t, 11M A YUa

Jitney Players Present Drama A. A. U, W. CONVENTION JOURNAL WINS PLACEIRuth Bryan Owen to Lecture
"The Streets of New York" MEETS A!_WINTHROP IN ANNU~ CONTEST On Diplomacy As A Business

I

_l

Plot Concerns High Finance in
Wall Streef nf a Previous
I

On account~T:~=l~anks,1vtna
ffollday, Thu.'"lday, November ~.

Th ~ Johnlonlan will not be pub-

Ern

ee

St.II ~

ge

B

Ele\'enth annual session of SO\lth

llshtd Friday, NOVl'Ulbtt 30.

ALICE CHEYNEY IS lN LEAD Obsol t

Dr. Elizabeth Johnson, State South Carolina CoUege Press
Preslden i., Entertains for Miss
Assodation Conveues al
Kelly, Director
Con\' Ci"St and Wof!ord

,

vived to Pr~rve Old- F ashion ed C haracters or

SENIOR GLASS VICTORS
IN ANNUAL PEP MEETING
._ · .

,, R

us mess

Care.Una

e-

1,

Play

_
Monke)s Win Covet ed Tin Cup
The J itn ey P layers will p resent Dion
From T igers, Dull Dogs, a nd
Bouckault's fllmOUS melodn.ma. "'"l'ht
Btrttt.s of New York" TUesday evening
Dragons
a l 8:00 o'clock ln :.Jaln Auditorium.
I
-:\1onlr:eys Wi'ere victorious o,~r t l;ers.
The plot centers on ft S".01'1 of hl&h bulldoa•. and d ro.iions Monday nQ ht,
llnance In lhe Wall Street of '- prevt: !November UI , 11,t 6 30 v.·h en the Senior
ous ua. of lnn occncc dcfr.iuaed by lh" lclass "Non t he con tea;ted tin cup for thc
beartJeu ric'h , ,nd or villains ffttiYlnf
thelr Just :leruns
1::dm =uUve J'ff r a t the annual

1

DMslon

or Amertc,.n

Hallk- Mae :McKelthen, Editor or The

Aaso- J ohnaonla11.

Betty CUT'bon,

JW1Jor

clnUO n or Unh~rstty Womc!n opened deleaate, Ruby Purr. AMociatc Editor
':Vllh a. nieettnr 01 the executive boo rd or T h~ Wi nthrop Journ•t. , nd Mn:-y
ln J ohnson "411 uf wtnlhrop Collcae 1Haynnurth, Jun io r deie;a.te, rcpre•
nt Uve o'ch.ek Frida)·, No\embe r 10 • &:nt~ the µul.lllcaUo1u; of WlnUuoµ at
1
wtlh 12 rr.emben present An hour wu ~~.,: ~

.~:t='~:o::U!:

1tan ~w,:. Thuniday and

spent In lnrormal d1'cuU!on ot th e
problems and objecth'H In the variou.,
dtPArtmeut.s of A. A. U. W. a;ork. At
acvm o'clock _the state ~dent. Cr.
Elizabeth P . Johnson. cntmatr.~ at
dinner In Johnson Hall In honor ol
Mlu J eannette Kel.ly dlrector of SOuUt
Atlan tic Section of A A U. W & ,·enteen s ue1u 'Aett pl'C!sent, lncludln,:
aucsts of honor, Dr and Mn.. Shiel.ton
Phclps, and the members of the execu-

I
I

HOCKE~:s~~:.u1ENT

U nited S t ntes l'tt lnls ter to Den-

Tuftday

mark Wm S p eak al Winthrop

6'-11iors 4; Sophom0tt1 0.

November 30

J WllO~ o: Freshmen :!,

w~~
Senlor.c I: Freshmen l.
Junlo,-. 0, Sophomort's I
Thu·r sday
~nion. l. J uniors. O.

IS ARTIST COURSE N IJJIIBISR

~=:I·fRESHMEN TRIUMPH IN
3

Prnhmen

2

f,~ormer CongreMwo m a n, D a u g hter or Willia m Jennings Bry an,
t o T e ll E x peri~c es

' Sophomores, ·

Prld11y, Novembu 15 nm! 16 Con.er'lf" imd Wofford
Rulh Beyan Owen, Mlnls1er Pl!':nipc- ·
•·ero Joint host.I 10 the confu-cncc.
t(n tln.ty 11.nd Enioy Extraordinary to
tklqntes Were prnent from the folDenmark. v.·UJ spu.k on the subject,
lowina S0Uth Carolhta Collqe publl·
I\
-rhb Budneu ol Diplomacy'" ln Main
cl\tk;~· ·The Tlrer'" <Clemson Col·
Auditorium Friday No,·ember 30 al
lt'lt>· ~ e Periscope" .COlr:tt Collqe)· Dr. S h elt on Phelps PL'\c es Ball in I o'clock. She wlll ~peak as a pa~ or
..l'hci• Crit4!rlon, COiumbia Colleaei'.
At hletic Pield f or Seniorthe Arttst Course series Mn Owen h aa
'The Concept'" and "Thc Parlcy-Voo'"
,
~l.ll tcd Win throp on two previous oclCouvtn:c CollcseJ
"TI\e Hornet"
Sophomore Bully
caalon1
tP"Urm:m Unhers:i; ::.nd Oreenvllle .
-Ruth Bl'}'l.n Owcn was born ln Jact:-

I

I·HOG'EY TOURNAMENT
·
1

I

I

:1i;::

' T t.e Btrttt.l or New York" opens
a : nlnd the blue-and-ai>td-drason. \l~:"31~ncral 5tu.lon wu held In Woman s Collclel . "11\e Eros:heslan '" The Fruhmcn Sll'ept to victory In the :a'::11~:·n!!!in:ls.eAs•~
orB;:}.;
dW'Uli th• period of '31 and closes dur. the freshman h ockey team stonned In, J ohn!!OII Ho,11 Auditu rlum 11.l a 30 The I Lo.oder Colle&t>, ~IC klnlndlan (Ne•- a nnun l hoclr:ey tournament, plaJed Bryan h er ~hUdh~ emlronm'!nt wu
Ji.ctr hocke"
ti ks
d ln bl
d
berry) . "'Ille Blue Sloe
&" (Prtlb~· 1Tul!SWly Wed nCJda"
nnd ThUrsd""
'
1
1 '
tns thnt of n . a nd the ,IJlney Players
c wnppc
ue an mttUn& opened wit h a n1uslcul prorram, terlan Collea;c or Soulh Ca.rollnal
•
....
Influenced b)' alf11lnr or state At th e
wW p raent It ln t..'te fiuhloD nf b)'1t,De Wold A te1TUlc roa r IOun'.!ed !rom t he Tue Wlnlh.""Op Colle1e Strln& Quintet 11 c Wlnthrop JourualH and "Th~ scnlonr placed .second , 8ophomorcs, nge of ele\tn ..ic lr:ncw the De.mocraUc
reneraUona. There are Hdlvcrt lsementa" S0phomott cllUI as a Iona line of played t.,,o r.um~. •f'llnl.alle'" and Jo~11lan" t\Vlnthrop Coll~el ''Tht 1thlnl and J unlor,, last
platfom1.
Mscrenade to the- Moon... The Winthrop Old OOld and lllack' and • "The
Oround-1tlcU,
1roulld . s l I c k I I
Her own experience took her lnto tu
bet.,,:een the acts· Wdcs 11.1e delivered b;;»°~tk:: teaehtffl prcttded by~ f=
dle
' ih
\,,&OJ le tage • ere n plrlt But Not In Body
COJ.leae Olu Club the n Ill.Iii •(n th e Juumal.. •WofforJ College > "The flround•Stlckli! nnd thus bepn the places As ... :re or MaJor Reginald
I ln Their tcnm ran do-.•n tne Lwier.1bourg O ardeiu" and "The Bulldu&" and 'The Shako' t'Thc Cit• · Hcckey tourmament nniong the fou r Ov.·tn. M C , IIOn of Sir 'fheodore
e s
lltdatey
to the au nee. a 11 e o
"bu&lntu" ls revlYcd ~o p1esetH\ in ah!e bch lnd a reroclo~s garnet and Oypslea" This a;as followed by th ~e den
and ''The EMlne Mirr:,:-. clnsses. or Sheltori Phel))I etcorted ~Y Owen .. she u,ec1 In London In Egypt
!violin number, by Mr Emmett Gore 1 EnkJne COilcsei
'
: Mary eururd, chief mn.tlhlll plmccd and In the West Ind!es. I~ wn r-tJm~
mln uteiit dctan the characte r o! the black bulldoe
,
play
ctr~U: ~~=~r ~~n
~ccompanicd by Miss Ermine Willfong.
RepreM"ntathcs from thc various the 11:all for the S:11lor-S0phomore London &h~ \\llS a mernbf!1' of lhe f'-X·
Kt llh,
Allee Cheyney, the leader of the Dr Warn;t
the ~ta;e to Spanish ,Settna~
IChamlnadc publicallons reaillt.red in lht Main bully • h lch •tarted the gumts
«uthe commltttt of the American
011
O
'
UI
h
t he bl"auU
h
essl
Kre lslcr), 'Menuct
t MozutJ, and Hall of Con\-Cl'!il! Collt11:e Thursday
Senlo,a v:1 Sophomoru
Women s War Rclld Fund, •hlch
troupe, w P1sy l e ro1.~ o 1 ..
,. • t e ~~oc T anal ·Yn, Bir , 'Ibat'a My ~Polonaise" tWlenla•-akU. MIM con- momln r st 10 o'clock Aile~ the realsSenion upset the Sophomores by II lhmnccd and opcnated a hospital at
, .. !ul but hllnl-beart.cd AlidA , w~ ~ 1Bnby.
llf' team WILi pulled In by 11tAnce Wn. rdlo th en tnterprct.cd U1c \ration delcgnl1,_'1 ,;cnL to Uie Little 4 to o 1eorc POU) McNelll led 111 th e Polgnton 0c,01ishlre Lat.er , he served
• h er vUlaiDous father 's only li't'almeu. n.urnei'tlus clo11i na and bo.lle~ dimccn, roUowlng ¥JVI.IP of four OermAn songs Chapel, of com erse for the opening scoring 'A'lth t•o goa1s. Cn.rollnc Shav.· ~ n war nur&I' of the ,oluntary aid
'"Blldgcr•, the Robin Hocxl or .t he • hlle ,•n orchestra played She II be compoKd by Schubert
• Heiss mlth mtttlng
made one goal, and MIidred McComb C:c1achn::ent In the EIYPl·Palcstine
, Bowery, ll'UI be plafed by Pendleton ~ :...
~~ Ma:~n~:~v=-~1
nlcht ~red;n, • 'Wohln," ' Im Abe~drot,'"
or E. M owathmey. president of
gOIIJ The ,trength of the Senior campaign
Harrison, le11dtn1 miut or the co111pany.
ed lldl I
and Orctchcn a m Splnnnade She Comene wc.comed the delc;attt He defen.se Influenced the outcortfc of 1hc
As a Co111:reM11,'0man, she wa.s an
who hlll achlc,ed arec t popularity "~e ; ,:; clRM lmltnted a clrCull, "'; accom panied by Annll Louise ioutllm:d •brlefl)' the hbtory of Con- 1nme to n grt · • :xten t
e\-cr-colorf11l. )ct 11m11Dngly effccthe,
11
where ever he ha.11 appeared. Nancy lso It h bl
t
d bl 1- t
t- ~nnek~r
\\Cuc u II cultural &c:11001 for •on1en
111.c Sophomore ICR m "' tll s tron g In- flgul't' U'i;lslllllon ,ponsored by Mrs.
0
11
Wetherill. a talented n e11comcr, wUI •
.;.,,~" S :etcnbao:
n
Dr Helen BU!iSl:ll president of tnt! and sucsseJ the Im portance ol pub- dhldu11 lly but "'eak ln t.eam ,;ork
Owen m11de rapid Pl'Olr css. for her
handle U1e role of -Luer. the wtstlul era.
f u r,
'::Ste~ 1 R 1n Rock H Iii brunch of the A A U W llc11,tlons 111 rcl:itlon to II cultur.tl backLineup
NI foUows
lck'ab lf Coni:rcuional responsibility
lni;en uc ond Robert Caldwe.11 will be Ian array O freau. 1nc1u ng r OK· ...-etcomcd th(' dclcaatc., and incmbers ;niuud
Senior Mildred McComb c c:irollne 'A-etc ongtnal
As Ii membc; or the
the Ha~<lsome Hcro of lhc Piece
crs o.s T he Lh"lng 8kele.1cn. Mr Jones present.
Laura Ebaugh first
Mr J ~ lllaluck Cln:ull\llon M:m -1Sh11\li , rt. Poll)· Mc el\1
Sunshine Committee on Foreta11 Afr11lrs, she 111'1\S
The J it ney Players Is a unique or~~roc~:~,I~~:-;~
<Conlin~~ on P:ti;e Thrttl
ui;cr cf n 1e SJ>nrtunburg Herold ~x- Piette, rw, Chlcor:a Cn111oun° 1-. ~nn- ullt In thl.' :mmmcr
1~0 111 the
ranlmUon. a nd In order to belong to the World Tt>e senior team -pcU- '
tl.'nded iin-ctln&.!I from the ne~'l>papcr,i lctlc Mccoll um ch L.coln W\15.Jn rh, flnt \liOm1111 llele11nte to th e l merlt one mun be an exper t alOlli many
<eo.iUnucd on Page Three)
)s.nd peo!Jle of Spartanbut'II: He !lulled Frances W!•llc. 11 1, Alin:i. Hopkins rr. , PRrllnmc11t1u·y Union
mectb•.g In
11
1
1
1
;:e~:: :;1da
~~~-:!~but~
r:~ulliWn~. If, E11gtnb Bon· Lo,~: owtn
\ biting thts country

I

!~:In!~~:.

!1.:

a::;

one

:;s

°

•u

Mllil

::r~~i!!!~~/!~:

!:t

~:m::::s"~c~

LEAGUE CHAIRMAN
NAMES COMMITTEES

complilihed i\Ctor or ccti-eu In add!·
t lon, n pln)tr must be able to adapt
hbnsell to the diffcr,.nt conditions un·
der which he m~ act each nl1ht, be

\'Ice-,

i1 ,

Dr. Phelps to Speak
ln#Radio Broadcast ~:

;;:':! !:~:~ :Su~; ,~~t:

or

~

0

Dr Shelton Phelps wJU speak ond 11ttcrnoon'a cntcrlalnmcn t.
sophomore K11lle, c. Lib Kethulns, tor lhc !lrst tl'lne 1lntt hcr nppolnt·
the Wlnthtt,ll Oleo Club wlll ab ,g 011
r.tr J ames Crook. editor or The rl, Lorcnn Oolloll'lly, 11 ; Helen Ste, cn- rnentnaAmerlcnn Mln~terto Denmark

the mdlo J>roi;:nun or t he South Caro- epurumburv Ucrnld, nddl'CliSW the con- son, rw, l\fnl')' Fcr(:"11 ~ 11. lw, Henrlcttn o.dds 10" unlqut• b:ad:ground of expcrl:i. record of cxce1itlom1l n.chleve11
:.!u:csd~"': : ;::~r : ; : ; ~
Twenty · Collegc:f Tentafo·e ly
th ts atte r- : t :o:~::~··
t~=~t
Cnn- :::n~! !t! ~:;r~
nange ll1hts. 11nd to pttl>:\rt wigs.
,\cc e t Jn,•itnUo n to Annua l , ~c Olce Club .,,,.111 sii;g .. 1 na., c u 1e lime It aJ>peon In 11. nh'l>Jl"IM"r.
~r11 ~e1lll' Zeigler ,ub5tltutcd tor most popul:i.r emo)· In" forelKn lm1d.
These plnyl'tl come 10 Winthrop
p
I Hu ng M y Tenlll In Ct!nu1011" (Spro..5),
Lnull;c Allen, president of th e Ali!iO· OnJJo11, ny 1,t left Inner.
College wl1h tweh·e ye!\rs of vnrlcd exA s.stmbly
"When Tw\ll" ht WeM·es·• t Ucctho,,. 11 • lc1nuou. tntroducctl the other officer..:
11,e Junlor-Frcshm .. n 1Aonc wt111 lust
int
ID
perlence behind thcm. They hu-e
_
Bro.n!ICOT"bcl, '"Dnnny nor" <WcaUier- w.
Herbert, Jr .• or Wofford, Vice- nnd f11rlo1111 on lhe p:i.rl Qf the Frnhtw~ from the AtlllnUc v, the Roclr:ltll, n •ent) colleges hne te11tnth-cly nc- ly>. "'The Oyp;$1.es" (Schumann) , ~ny Ptt:.ldent: Anna M11rst111.II. of Com·crse, rtM'n--0nc of the st.rongnL n.nd fastest
1U1d from the Oulf to Cannda: lhcy cept,'<I Wlmhrop·s 111,·l:.nt.on to attend th e Watcrs of Minnetonka" (Lieu· Recording Secreuu')': t-'. n . Atlr:l nson, of f'r~mcu te1ms Winthrop h llll c,·er 0 1'1:llnltntlon of n '"Little Tot\'11 n ieahave played fo r e,·e.ry IOr1. of 1111c Model t.cnguc of Nntl~ ASKm· roncc).
Wofford. Corrnpendl11g Stcrct11ry; and Sl"'l'II,
t~ .. fo1 the people of Rock HIii WIii
n.udlcncc from college profe550r.1 to 'lbly, to be held 011 the cnmpUS, Dctcm·
~ lrla ni RIiey .,, 111 ,lay t"''"' vlolln L. !\I. Cecil, Jr .. of Wortord. Trensurer. n ie i;ume ended:= to O In fll\'OI or the !Jtaun, under the dl1'1!ctlon of Ann
1
cowboys.. They h1w e brouaht 1troll!ng bet 14 a nd IS. A Women 's Oratorlcnl selcctlonll, "Pnu(lulta" tLclmr-Kn:lll•
Al lt'r lhe mcc1h1g, delci: nte!l 1l.'iltm- Frcshmcn.
Were ond Polly McNeil!. r:t a meeting
lllctl In Conn•rsc 1mrlon lo bO IntroMa rjorie Mltl'hCII nnd Hmrlct Pitt1 h eld In Joh r.s.in Hn.?I, 11mrsd:i.y, Noa cting up to date. o.od to quote from Contest. on the subject of "Peace", ts lcr) and "C!lnn t" fWhltel.
'fhe NMY York World, -ni.ey ha,·e <;1,·on bclna spensored tn connection v.1th thi: I
d1iCC<I to Deans. Q!ficcn. f'lf the Con· $1:0n:ll for the Prl'! hman tcnr.,. al.II)' ,·ember 15.
I\ consplcUOUI place In the none too Model Leni;uc. Thb Asae.mbly Is spcn- 1s
t tt t .
t'
,·enOon. tind UlCh other.
su1>ported by the deft'llM' players..
()(,fl11lte plllllll for th'! '11.'0tk ha\·~ not
picturesque pattern of our thca trlCJ I 10rcd nnnually by U1e Jntcrr.atlonal
O
J,unchcon
&er\'cd In the dining
l'he Junior tenm "'' hlch Is noL ex- ,·et been lll!d out. Joh n Wilson ,.loorc
i;ccne."
Rclalloll!l Club nnd the Deoa1c1•'
room at comen;e.
1.-cptlonnlly i troni: th is ycur rous ht :a
mode tem1JOrary chn.lrm:.m: l\nd n
Lugue.
Du11nt:: the nlleruoon, d tlet:utt'll went hnl'd i; ume nmf sho,-.·~d u11 11:roni:: Ind!- nomlnn.tlnt conunlll ce, n publicity
Ma.rlnn Dcthen. chnlrman or the
Contlnut11:.: Its "'ctkly broodcas~ lrom
fContlnued 011 Pll&" -! I
,c o11lln~1ed on Poi;e 3,
committee. ni:d 011 ori.onn!.zlng commit-··
,.,~re c!C"Cttd.
.
Model Lrdruc Auembly. annou ntt1 the 1St;i.llon WDT. Charlotte, the Wl11throJ1
tollowt111: comn11uecs: Ploor Ma<111tc· 1Collcgc ~xtelle will 1tm1 the followTIie
oJl:11:1~ 1118 ccmmlltee ,-,•11,.1
ffl
ment Commllltt, Mary N;i.nce Ma)'IOll, Ing numbl·r.i Sunday. No,·cmllcr ~:
Jchar;cd lo dra-;: up c. cor-.:.t:·u~lor. !or
__
chairman, Oro. Bel\ Hucks, Madl\llne "B'ltll'rfllcs'", by Mlldenbera: •sympn•
ag1ving O .I
tl,c g1oup :i nd :o ;,resent It 11t lhc
1
1
11
Sen a t o r S t : 11m Thurman Makes ::gc~~jbe~~na~7!~;rd.c":r:m~:t'1:e~ 1~~~::.;~ : i:~=-~:~;:t~\R~~::
1.11 :iccc,rdar.ct! :::;;,:-n custom or lonii
_
· : :t ;~~ .~1iui7i:n)'.:~~1~: u~~c;~:~ ~1:
111
Cha p e l Addres.'I on Tbeme,
Nencv Laue. chalrmnn. Lib Holt, Addle, Blovuk Polk Bong r.rrn11gcd by Deems ynri.. standlni; "nd •:Ith tl.e noilce
C harlotte C h a pte r ' or ,vinlhro p Chnrlolle 11uendct1 t he meetlni; a,.1
Ihm Economic AMOclntlon O\'Cr \VDT, \Cntlon on the i;:entml 1oplc, • rrl11th1p: Uorn aell. ch . Vl"{flnln Ha rli)•, rh: Mnry enCC!,

~=r~~ ~";~~-::'i:k

1:14!~

1::,;:i!C: :::~:.: 1~t~~~:ri~:~.~::1"
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, EDGEFIELD LEGISLATOR
Is ASSEUBLY SPEAKER

C
ex e e
on 1nue
Charlotte Broadcast

.,,'U

-

11
M~:~=:

h
A , •
rop Salata
Little T·h eatre Plans

!"''us

Students to Celebrate
-rh k . . H I'd
an
ay

~:~

1
!

DR• PHELPS ATTENDS ltce
MEETING Qf ALUMNAE

=
:::e~:~ ':~;1~":;.:1:.\:-0:~'.'.
I

11:~t;';,~.f:1:: \~;0

:i:~:~ndc::,~tt::,nr!~~: :;~t~
..,.,:; : :J:n.Eyes'", <t rom
Graduates E ntertain College
he
:,::;:tthe or' ·Accompl ish JJte nl"
- lcho.!nra.n, At argnret D1wts. Mary Hart
-'Iburi;(fay, No,·embcr :!:9.
R e prese nt:: ti\"es
ggnl;mtlo n arc under ,ri:y. M'tttlni;s :ire
10 be held once a ..."Cek 111 J ohnson Holl.
:Accompltshmc11t~ was the subject uf Dnrvan, and Rachel Uny; Social com•
Studenta m:iy lea\'e the campus after
_
a talk b)' Senn.tor Strum Thunna.,, or n1lttee, K ell.II Shirley. chnlnnan, R!lchcl
·
•
tli rlr !Mt class on Wcdnesdny to rt·
Dr. 3hellon Phelps -.·n.s honor 11 ucst Atte ndnnce at the first n1cctl1111' 11w11 Edge.Oeld ~nty. hi chapel TU'l~ ;~ 1Th:ick1ton, BllN!le Jomes. and Prnncea
In t ime tor their· flnt cla.sa Prld:iy, at tne rca uln.r meeting or the Ch:ir: lbcrcd tony.
0
1
11
1
=~n:~::t;~rtl~ 5:a::~ ncces- ~:.
Kitty Ha1e, of ~;esto11, and Mar- t~:;;" ~:S:"·studenlli who remain on ~ 1~:n:eh~:::~'ay,'~:t!::r ~~ : :
, m • .\IAGCISISTO s r t:AK
: 1~=~~an~o;:u~~
SIU'Y' to nccompllshment. These are pur- Huckli. E\'elyn Ruduwltz, Addle Lu i;arc" Lipscomb, of Clio, hu·e
bttn jthe r:u npus, the Y. W. C. A. Vcs~r chap\er met :it the home 01 l\l rs. A.
Mr. 0 . L. V11m. Prftldent of th e Colposc, p:'1:'paratlon. llnd peflf!l'C1'11.ncc.
Oaytc n nnd Stun. Wcarthcrly· Fresh- c\ectcd bY tho! Prt'lhman Cl:tlil as rep- Commi ttee, h1.1tdcd by M11rvn1l't Tll)'lor, le Lee 2310 11 ' d I A .
~1 R lcton Educa tlo11 Auodatlon. has 1n,·l1cd
Ftnt o. o.11. U:e 11pesktt polntro out. man c.,~nmlttcc, Lucretia o:inle'l. chair- rese ntiath·u to the Studen t ao~eni·
prrf)llr1ng 11 .special xcrvlte for i:! :30 I A: M~!'l• .,~ : :1\:d l~~:;,;M~'ll.Dr. ProfcJ10, Wllll~ 0 . ?>iai;i:l:1b to adIt b neco.ul')' to have• aoal towanl linan Man; Vlf'i1nln P IO\liden Elizabeth mcnt AMOCla.Uon Bo:ard.
Thu™1ay In J ohnson ll11ll 11udltorlum Ore n Moore •ho ,poke 0 ~ 'En. rly Ph):ldn:u lh~ A:wiOC:lutlu.1 S,turd;1y moni•
which to direct our 11\ es.. This :ORI 11; stem, and Frances Holland, Decona,icl.:l.ns or South C:irollu:a". :\lr.i. Do 'Ing, Dc'<'c111ber 1:; ProfeMO r Mngglnls
pufl)OICl-tSpttlUIIY nottlll'Orlh)' tn the Ilona Commltttt Mar¥aret rrlcc chairNorris ur,e ~ccompanled by M- •Ill dl,cW!,S -"Ill~ Trachl'r nnd the
lh t.1 ot Henry• Clll.y, Rembrandt, WI.AA· , man Ruby Callbon, M:'11')' Stuar't MIiis,
Or
J8bDgU1S e
erVJCeS
ll
Norrl•
'
• Ado1<'! 1r..-cnt•
ln11t0D Hornw. and Shnkespenrc sen- and Vlralnln Walker, ru.-ce.itlon COmAttcndhtg the mccth,i; 'rom Wln"
"
•
ator Thurman llpoke of the insmptlon mlttee,Blllle COl~.chalrman El!znbcth 1
thro11 were Dr nnd l\Jri; PhelPS nndl
CAl !:S D,U tO P t: \ ' ESTS
11
1
~n:C:~)' ~r
m:~to :
:~~:~ta:;c!n~;a~:r~~ /
:,r:uq..e,, 11, lll p~nt t h,lr an- !
J:opan In ChtMJ' llhnwin lln1c
~
ir
J!~:::m~~:,
00-Detn A!p~:hl ;~tl1atlon at the
"Sot"" b-. u:Jn:.tered lo. but 10 min· !Hun t.er. :m-1 M.ani;e Sartor.
nu.:al 1:lr~t1 uml nr of d r:amaI~ th ~ 111Ctl lnJ for 11 1-tl'nn !rom
Fn:.nO!.'S Honman. an~ Mb Lella A
Simek.
tuer.MThis, ·tie speaker said, II a
The oitlcers 01 the Model Lef':;-.1e of
In J chn."On 11111! ,\utlllo:'h1m, Sat- , '",\l:nlaruc Bullerfly'" v,·hlrl, :liar)'
RI \Mell Aiumno.e f'X!'!Cl.ll h·e Jeerct!\t)'.
Saturday

freshman Class Elects

Bonr:d Representatives j'~~
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m~:t~;~~t;:u~~~,:~n 111~~ or the
=~:~t
ncttasily of prcparn~ion-that b;, b)' mr n: ltary Jmcct». President of the
t'd!tcaUon. llt' ~..•,,ed that education Is LeaRUe: a.nd :JIIUe Pruitt, secretary-

:~C:'.~!~~ thnt cannot
c•~~~·n~':~:
,

be

tAkcn Tu,uurcr.

\

1

I

At Sur..day

urday e\•tnln,:, So•embrr 20. En k' rtAlmnent v.•111 l'Olllibit of two
pb)'I>, 2. .i;c:ene rrom

Re1-crcnd or. o . s . Cammi.:. (onner
p:utor of Bt. John's ?>tt-lhooist Chun:.h
of Rcclr: HIii, .,,,,111 t.e t11e , pcater Ill
Vespers. Sundn)". Nu,·embcr ~. at (1 :30
In Main /,udllo rlum.

12

::~t: ~~:!;-

;nd

: ..n,~~:~~~:!:; ~~:::~o~·~I ""~!111!-~~
1he protoi:ur.
An 11musln,: r,ll)'C"ho lt ,:ir:al pl11y

~ :·ld~~l ~dth:1~:~~~n~f A':c~a:~:::
.ru a lso prf"litlll.

~,:~=' ~ ;i.111~~0"'::

~~~~i:,.: : r :r~k=~:1!~:;-;;:•~:'e : :

ArchimedeRns Study

'tc/:i':~~

ci~1,;;[:.:!'~:;,~:~. 1'~';;:i,. "Swert

one-11,1

~~;:;b~;
' ·. :~'.:0;:"~~":~:=~:a.
1
Vespers I

:~:~:;.,•~:~T~; ' Dr. Camak to Speak

quallt)'. he said. UI excmpllfi,ed In the
lives of l::Ua l.lttker, Alexander the
Ortat, Abr'l\.~am Lincoln.
Woodrow
Wlllicr.. :i.nd Fnmtlln D. Rooec~el1,
St.nator Thum1!ln concluded h~ lllllr:
b)' 1-cadlng "lt's All In the Bt!\l.t of
lJ.lnd."

d

Overtones Masquer Pl'esentatlons

~~~~

aood /1

,h d s , "A

piuent the p~lem er lhe dual
penon:111t7. The outrr 1...orld IU.l'll!J
the lnllma l" thnu r ht :md f'n1otlc11w
or the lnr11:r 11CIC. The t:uot lnd ude!I
CoN!lh7 Sealy, Dorolh1 Th1tdulan,
Cath: r1 nl' , JI.uni J'aullln,:, an ti
iUar,·hu1d Wlbo11.

t :,

a. ml i.mue... .Ull'rn·:ard!I h.-o E,: ypt hrn bbleaax wlll be prexnted In
a ll u,.e 1:b.moor a nd beauty of
Clroia;..tnt'" E.r,-pt.
Sludc nl!I. faculty ,ar.d ofrkcrs or
Wint hrop Coll,,:r II~ hn·ltl'd lo al·
1
trnd. ;\'u a dr,ifnlon wtll be tbM",: ed.

~

lnltl.t·

3:30-~~:1. ~:1:n ~1:i~ron
tt:00--llRSQuers Publ ic Perfonnn.nce.
...•..••.• Momlo.y • .•••••••••

S:00-:~t'ra
1~~:;Y

Practical Applications o:»-:;,~~·i.

Le11; u,.

Johnson

!:'i~!:·J~~~:

""l11thenmtici1 In the Home~ nnd
son Hall.
":\la thcmftllc,r 11!1 Trnl11ln1 for C!tlU!I·
Tul"Sli:i.J
1hlp'" were the 1ubJ,ccu. of uilks mide 14::S~tud'!nt Poc:I')· SOC!d)', JOhnbl/ Olady1 011rr.: t l a nd Ikan!f' nm 111
!On Hl!II Ubrar,;,.
th e n1cetlnJ of th.: Arr hemOOe11ns 5:CO-~a<!GMI CocilcU of T ear.her,
Mondn)', NO','r:,il,er l!l, 111 the mus.le
of Math,mauca. Johnson Hal!.
room uf Johnson Hall

=== =·

Ad,·~rustna R,t.es on AppllaUon

I
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so'tH AN
"Y" Cabinet Entertains
With Frolic at Shack

rounded and broadened. He no longer confers Godhead 011 the mnn
whose pockets jingle with coin; the key declension or the American language hns ceased to be "lucer, lucris, lucre." "Bull sessions''

I SSUED EVZ&Y FR.mAY

~ ui;tn=Co~::ou~J~~g,:~U:!r ~~;:;
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·r H E J O H N s O N I A N .
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tf'llde •t
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wo;;;:~~::s
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0
co~or:5, and proper methods of expressing student thought tmd
opimon .

•

Shack

Tutsdal'

alttml)(ln,

NoW?m-

The restlcs." st udent is at !ast looking intn the mirror nnd cun- bt1' :z
didly ns!dng himself, "College mau, whnt now?"
M1rb.m At.kinlon dlttcted the cnw- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -_
talnmtnt: Rose Nttl Millin!:' nnd A.Ute
Muaic Studenb
Jotuuon were ln chrup or iuµper.
Dtettd

~ ~ n d ; ~;i:~r~~~;1:r.!:~.dei ~ Acl

.

Member or south Carolina
.
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ELDER'S STORES

MArCh '·

AMoclaUon 1.nd National SCholutlc

.IGym-Cracks .I

' In Weekly Recital

And then there wu the Preshmllll Winthrop c~re Mua1c Deparc.mcnl
\lo asked ll there wun'l an easier prt'scnted a. atudcut recital W~H·
EDITORIAL ~TAJ'P
lphysltol tducallon tWI than tunda- da.)-, Novembtr :!I, ut • o·c.loc:k, 1n
m:t.EN o . MACDONALD -·····-·-···-----·····-··-----···· · -- Faculty EdllOr
M~lc Hnll Auditorium. The proaram
Pttu

.o\»o.

b "'""'"'" wh,n ''"

_

I

Hungry?
A ll right! We have
anything you want

You11 Plnd
~lklou. Health-OMar FnaH
al
LYNCH 4 RAY FKUIT STORE
Maln St«et

tO eat a nd We delive r ,
too I

~~JtJ~;~~;; ; ; }.-?~?;; ; ; ;~~;; ;}.~~JEI~1.I~:.~: .~
----------11.----------'
~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Etri~E Elli ::::~.:~~"it:;::: =~:~::~m.::;;n -,-..~
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BUSINESS STAFI'

·

Katie C'okcr b

qµr \'CROUal

nom1-

Chant. White,

Pruqul~. Lchar-

:;ui~ty:,:~~:: :;

EVEL~ HANNAH······--·-··--··· ···- --------- ~ t BU1lncsa uanaacr whkh HIilie Pn11tt MS. plcsae notify Thtte Fairy S01;_.i, 01s1r: At Pan.ms.
ELIZABETH STARR---·--··----· ··----··------------- c1n:u1auoo Mc.naaer ual
· Ro&c,-MarrareL D!11DY.
REPORTERS
Plfda Ounlt.'T, Dot Ortmball, and The Palry Dantt, ·SWt'dllh; IL Was a

Marrl~~:O~i:~N~t;;,~~~~~;:bb~ri!i
Looi.Jc

non.

Annie

~=:

~u1!~~;

Mary

Ro5mblum, v1rstn11 Mc.Keltht'll.

0
.:::

to

thµ1k Ck>Brlnc

L.b ua.uenttne u1cs so bard to
ltA.."ld on bcr hnd onlt to set up lhere

at

:~~=~1a

0:Morler-ue1hoi1>R.¥a1.:.•m1n. John lreb.od -Anna.
Bmbft,.

Alarion

Comfort, luxury, attractiveness r c i g n

Caroline. Grocery

A C0l\1PARIS0N

M.ars1n1~l COne and llsbe

!:1i,s:~::::~e!~-~;::~i~:/~"~t~~:~::h1::::~b~ei:t:tct:n::~.e comLaat week we hnd occn.sion to visit the cnmpuses of three other
South Carolin~ ~olleges. We re.turned to Winthrop. still glud that
we had the pr1~1lege or attendm~ t~e Soulh Ca~hna College for
Women, and still proud that we might call Wmthrop our alma
~~e~.he first place, we found t~at the Winthrop c:impus is quite
.:i.s beautiful und "well-groomtd'' in appearnnce 35 is !lny other
campU5 which we ~ w. The Ja~,~~ are ulway:5 well-trimmed; the
shrubbery, well cared _for .. Butl°:ngs a.re set up, .and founds,
arrnnged, so that nothing lS crov.:d~. In construction, \\ mthrop
buildings are very ~imilar to those of t he other colleges, but, {or
the most part, on a conside~ly ~er seal.:.
.
•
.
We notir.ed, too, that Wmthrop s general equ1pmcn.<1 are quite
as ~odem an~ satis!actory as are the facil_iti~s ~four neighborin_g
in.,tit utJons. Everythtn.g about the college ism Just. as good repatr
as any other college m.ight show.
So far a.a we were able to judge by a brief visit and inspect:on,

~ ~ :• \~::,~:~ceni~=>~;
be tMre!H And they act 'tm tllcrt".
toor:>' the way, havjJ you attn tM
Hocke, Club Poster with the Uluslrlltlon by McClelland Darclay? That·,
11
~!:s-,,·:a~= to sw:aytng
trteS. na111t'ly, !he fir and plnel tier
1
::~d~~:;-;ei~;0
n!
a nuuer~nr hf'o1r\. ~ ~ ! I'm IJ)C!Ok·
Ing ot lll1nrath11, •hlch Madtllne
Hayn1•'0';h rc~d at the n'lium~
:~~:n °~a~:_'::';!~
dointsllc on w. One lhould ~ atu1
Hick.Ion roai ruardlna and c.rochet1ng
at. the same 11me1 Mary Johmtone,
Nell Jac.klon-all the majors on th1nt
~;d :::°~!i~!t:~~

tr.~('%1: ~

:>·:ru:o!.

!,:

pa:~:~

P leasing i[ea1s!

I

co ll ege and get th e·m .

ANDREW

l!I

~.:e:.

~n~

::t!:-!~he

A DAY 01'' THANKS
1
trndition grow out of the needs of n peopl~ nnd ho

JACKSON HOTEL

OD.de, Orie,; Momln1 l\t Manor
--~ - - -- - ~ -::;;; ~1:111ua111m11Wlm11um1111fflll!lllllllllllillllUWIIIR
11
:.!o~:!~~~~=:Su: SM
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Nieman: o . o~~

. Hot DOgti _ they're
d elicious.! J u s t as yo u
des ire · t h em Hot,
Co ld, 1Vledium.

Mr. and Mra. Maggini,
. Entertain .For Club

~s111ro Education in the Bouth" wu
the aublec.t or the Pl'OIJJ'Qm elven by
1
~~:1~:.~!d~~~ ~. ~-u~::i:~
Thursday afternoon, No\·cmbcr 2:1.
:!i~;.~1t!n~'.7~~~~~ta1i.!u:'~
Witt save a aum-nnry of MSrO educa- _
lion In Boulh caro!lna. tltlcn Crosland
dcteri.bed the work done by M.lsl Rosa
~ ~ : : . ~ o r Ne&ro :

ADAM'S LUNCH
STAND

in k e eping!

REID'S
FLOWER SHOP
,

-

.!~: :::~! =~~~~ :

HOME STORES : ~,

•

hurts or our despair•

·-

•

•

:

~ppettte- .

TliE BEAJt FAcnt

~i!: !1:i''h:e alad

ne Ju!~:10

::.•n

0

to

5

:

•

:t

!.fain Strttt

: ·

~:· or:~.~ r::!tt o~::!n1'::a':
1111
E\·tryone hN. bttn tnint out for
1
:m!:'1ra1:":;;1~~
1ni;':':
very, very sood-1! Lib Hole.. Mary
Du\·at, M
Dlddle", Miss couch, Bua
TouchbtrTY, and Lo~na ct.n do D.DY-

Con~ider, though! E,•cn the t~ough~less can not ignore entir ely
t~e primary re~n ,for the sett1~g as~de of a day o~ thanks; ~
cause the President s proclnmatton, first of all, claims a.ttent1'ln
because the sea!on itself hr.s acquired an atmosphere conducive
to the belief that " the old WIJrld hasn't 'treated me hndly after all";
ar.d because the most blaze o( us all can not stamp out completely
th?t f~n ny l!ttle feeling o.~ warmth inside-"God's in his he:wen;
alls right with the worhl .
·

th~t~:U~~~
11 1 P:irthe
moat cnjoyRble tt'a on record over iat
Jo~naon Hall two saturda)' attemoom
ago br lhtJ Phralcal Education Ol'Jb
tor lhe
lnltruc.toral
nilnc• one reads and hean (from
1
th!i:~;~
~Ude up your sleeve
la ft foul In deck knnll!"

::f;~:onU:. ';:0 ~:ht~:~= 1-··wu play~ wtlb hormonHREID'S SERVICE
F~ hman StatlaUca
STATJON
t:~~.~i:w:'=~~
Meets e,·ery demand
ltlt'S to a mcellni where art L' dis cu.sged-lo lhlnU one poor .Prcah:nan
of the person who
-tor-ui,on btlna !Ukcd to buy :in L-tow n s a car!
Give
=l~ed~t t~!:~1~r~~::t'!!! : ;
yo ur car cor rect atfor one. ~ w i e lhe' •·u.n·t good In art
tention .
-couldn't even dnw a atralght line.
I
Main Street
Senior 011t,ap
A 8enklr finally admlta lhat she'•
dumb-One Beulor could noc. · undtr
00
::~~t : ~ thuep 1:.':ez!° ~:h":°~
lo U
c: UC U
urr.cd on-Oh, well-Seniors are l'.X"Good Food Brings

ln..~hne

ai&ed.

COLLEGE Z\IA N,

w~;

NOW?

;:r:

nc!:~ 7:!!::

I coll~=tge

~ ;~4 :~: .Mr.obblcs,
::~\,:~~=~
I.

:;f;:r·~=:~:gon contest. Jt was written by .fl~-~~~-=t;:n~~o"7:~: on bolh ftet
A new undergraduate p:1llosophy h1 .sprouting up on thu !1.iu mwt Jump oft both r..~L~
camJJii,or America. We could blnme it on t he dt=r.re.'15ion, fo r that 11 ·~u~!~~c!~~~L'!. the ipe«...au field
0
:=~~:~o~:v~~th~: c;~~i~:!:::
t" uiroids. We might ::i.ttribute it to an increased interest in the natural other ptt.On alm at. hll walsL"
·
3
and social sciences. The cnu~. how~\·e,r, is relatively unimportant. Klcidnc tor ·'!°3d",
It remain~ that th~ C?llegi:m is u~w averse to placin.lf his buck to ~!~=t:~·t~·~ ·distase bttween the
the breeze nnd dri!tmg along ..,111 the cu.rrenL The embnlmed ribol
certitudes nr the older ger.etation nre beinE exhumed, und appar- Mclhoda of locomouon-'°\.'&lkJ.na:.

:=::t~~~ !~ :L~!:'\:~

em n:.•,rce:,ho~i~!l~~gn:,oe~!ne--,:nmgpo.sition. Jn ~hort, the colle~e
00
5
e•
'J'.h.ose who ha\•e .rone _on. before: and are. now_ secure. in the ~r
semhty, lean back m swmgmg chairs, describe circles with their
thumbs, nnd mu~ th:Lt )~outh iis ambitious, optative, aspiring, and
desirou3 of achic~em~f ashever. It ~ay be that, :r .It m:y be m~rc.
The collegian, ex er.ii& Y, as note ringed muc m t e past ew
~ears. He drives as sanely or us ~ecklessly as before. He d~esses
Just as conservativl?ly or as flash ily as ever. Outwurdly he 1s the
48me. The metam1Jrp~1os is is an internal one, and stirrings of disa~tisfactlon aro lodged between intercollcgia'te c.ars. 'fhe student is beginning to think-just a. little! But the colle&:1ate "thinker" !s quite unlike the fello~ who stuo.:k ~ deter~ined
chm on hu!ky fi st and posed for ltodm. He hasn t a. pair of
rounded shoulders, and he most decidedly does not ~troll around
the r.ampl,\8 with a far away look in his eres :ir.d a copy of

t!~, ~::~=~·

Spengler in his pock.er 'l'te ~tudent ;ay think h~~tl1~1~e~~::_c1
N~~~:u·p, e;;:~an~il~u~~. Komm,' K~hle::
Werthelmiu-, Lewin, Smub, ?.1:irtin, Adams, Cosgrove, Chase. 'fhe
best "shaner" on the o~nce Ooor may ali;o be thu best thinker
th~re. The col!ege ITWlt
. ~thllliig·hl)~ d~veloped syr,ahptifc con~ec: tiothn.e
Ia no longer eceen nc; m
maJor1ty of cases e a 11s ID 1o e
"reaul&r feller" cateaory.
It all a."'no1mt.l to thl3: the undergraduate is gradually becoming

1,

==::-1~!;m~b3l!Jcct

' rhyalcal E~ Mores

:o)':C1;11t~:,::1~0: ~:~=n~f : :
the M•trl11J along-wltli you" type. They
~~~:t-;:'\,~~~v:~na 0~,~~::.~
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November 2$ nt s o'doclc: 11, Johns:i;
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at Maxton North c arolma Monday,
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Good Mood"

! to dine and they' ll be
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h appy .
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For PepForVig(,r-

For EnergyEat Fruit from
Rocle Hill Fruit Co.
Price~ to Suit You

•
Is Your Appetite
Discriminating?

The Periwinkl~ Tea
Room

~~~~n::n:i·~a~A=:~rlru~i:! i,-,.
· ,.,
...,.,..
knon \he·, dumb now-1:lkt the l'hY ,o.o.o.ooo
deal Ed. Majors were c.rochetlna Alrl·
::S-llth!:\~::tr ;~!na;:c.w!~,·.

be

cullncl)', dressed!
TtcatJy TuJ
Before bt1Ul?Un1 h1I scrmo:i one
Sunday morning', e. mlnlltcr wd lhAt
he waa llOtl'}' to have to complain about
the ontrtorlct. ae !cit bound, however,
to make • proto,t an a"t,eal.
:1:t:: :
bu\tona. 1 hope such & thlnR wW not
occur ap.tn."
"Iben. turnlna to the Bll)!o, he I.ZInounced lhe tut.: "Rm~ 10Ur hcartl.

~1!::. your ;armtntc..

O O
O OI

~ ~ oo onnnc :oooc

t:.' ~i~:u~·~:~7:/:!~~ \· Bring your friends to

.:!:
::1:: ::.~~~~~= ~~ar~~ :':11.:!llc~~lo~:!
to quh!tlY a.ml ueaU,. never mu- hockc)'

.:i.!~ . :~ 6.::""r!

~; c

c h eck-up and a

!:

"'::'~a:u;!;'ti!::'~11c:ai Edu- btt~r::tc!'1~ !!:::!da::S
II

aball Oil

.:i:~::!uco;;~,

(Ed Note : The following editorial which appeared in "ThelP1
ot the spring ln P:;:0
Tiger'' of Cle,pson Co!l~ge wns awarded first pince in the South
In C3tchln; n bo.11, don't let your t:,111 hue nil aon~ :n.-.1cn t':tatlstlcs

g::r~:'c~:~::r:.

~
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d.;!'~~t: e:a:1:e s:~t! ; : t~~::o:i,°~~:~~s;~fn~s ;:;
was the culmination of n spontaneous surge IJ( {eeliug-thl'y had
much {or which to be thankful! But in the twcutict h cemury
world, does_ Thanksgivin8: fill up nny v~~nt plac1;, in our _li~c~ ?
Does our highest conception of Thanksgavmg- Day devalue 1t m..o
a h9\iday from work and a turkey dinner? If so, irs purpose is defented and its value lost.
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oes your car nee
attention? Let Mar-
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meet any demand of :
• th e
discriminating •
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For that speciat occasiotl •.. wear flowe r s - th ey are always
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We ha\'e hcnrd nil o~r_Ii,•es that ~ompnr_isons a re odious. We
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Rock Hill Candy Co.
serves to p lease you
and appease yo ur

appetite ...
Trade Strett
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"Bank"1ng By Ma"1I"

There are probably n great many pa.rents of Winthrop
students re~idmg in sections or South C11rolinn where adequnte banking facilit ies nre not. enl'ily nvAilable or con~::i;::)~:a~hi! fi~on:~~!i is"tr~~ohoi~.o~~ea~f
the largest and stronges t banks in South Carolina, enjoys
the pntronugc or numerous South Curoli ninns who trnnsnet their business with this institution by mnil.
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Bus iness coming to us thrJugh the moil receives the
f~~r::;~~pt nnd ca.t·e!ul attention as though tran:inctcd
'this bank makeil lonn., nt exceed ingly low rates on
cotton s tor<.-d in Bonded Warchousr.s. ft pnys 3~ interest,
computed semi-annually, on savings accounts. nnd the
r-':cfee~J°&':~it ~~=j!~~e u&,;~~l~. is i.nsured by the
Winthrop College banks with us. us w~II
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~W\len ! ~ k . e d Ir. &oulh = ; ~ ~ c ; ; r tc~ ~!hi::;
of ~he Collc>ge fnculty, and also many of its students.
Amcrtca.M uld Captain Bonprlt, - 1 h)'atcrlcs?
came acn,u a t.rlbcof wild women wbr, Mri Jualwcd-No, Indeed. nc·, kil)(!
ha~~
thrill«! the .-tl i~taeli:cnrwcJ-WhY, the mean i
'
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70UD;' lh!nc, "ho,, could they taU:?M
lhlna.-BrooklJn Eaale.
;
Under Uniltd Sbi'les Gonrnfflent Supen-islon
'11\IIJ' couldn'°'," anappro t.he old
;
FDIC
FDIC
c Jt, "'t..',1t's what made ·~m wild.''
Patron.be our AdTUIJaen,
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Peoples National Bank
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THE J O HNSONIA N
FBESIDIEN TIUUMPIJ lN
A. A. U. W. CO,.'VE.VrtOS
S ESIOR CLASS VICTORS
JOUR."iAL WISS PLACE
)IZETS AT \VINTDROt'
IN Ai\~'1.JAL PE:' MEETL"iG
IX ANNUAL COSTEST
HOCKEY TO\JllSAHL"iT

Pause---Rel~x
Drink-Be Alert
Coca-Cola
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US(' ful and ~,uUtul al
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Coca-Cola Bottling
Phmt
one or Roell: RW'a Moat
Modem Plan t.ill

mup:aentl! U ~w. subltaAClal,
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REASO!'fABU: DRUG P&ZC?U
121 :O,orth Tryon Stred
Cllarlol te, N. c .

GIVE TH E

Independent
Insurance Agency
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A Test . . . !
Thc11 y<;>u will real ize
the pleasure of security and safety.

POLLOCK'S
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New F all Shoea at

$3.95, $5.95

WINTHROP
CAMPUS MAPS

Cleverly Drawn By
MuyRavenel
Burgess
1934 Graduate

CJIAJU.OTU:. N. C.
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For Mni. that utlafJ' the most
dllcrlmlnatln1 appeU~. at prka

FOR SALE AT

that pl~ .

The Record Prinling Ce.
Incorporuted

co.

THE SOUTHERN
HOTEL

ROG ER B ROO!(S , lhna(u

Ill th e rlacel

Phone 164

Mee~ Your Frlen<a Hue.

Products or au l)l>tl, 1portlna aoods or the
at prices you.11 llke.

~

Quality,

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

·"

Start a Savings Accoun t Now
No belt('r method o: sa,·111:: h:u e•,t' r been '5e,·lsN t!tan lht bUUclin;
a.nd loon µl.'ln
Why no: o~n an account "'' Ith us no..,.?

OUR BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Mcru~r Federal Home ' - a Bank Sp1tm

F lowers by \.Vire I

••••••••••••••••••••

Phone -:so

THE JOHNSONI A N

Q ua lity and Service ...
We're Noted for It!

SHERER'S DRY CLEANING COMPANY
Chan!Df.

Trade Strctt

FELKER'S MOTOR STORE

It'• .Time to Think of Winter!
We bave winter 1uppl1H for your
BE SAFE!-Antl·Precze for your nd1at.or.

CAI'

Bat tel'J'~d H:lisUDa

Hntus-to kttp JOU comfortable

1t'1 Better to Prepare 'Iban Repairl

Com er Main & Tnt.de'ala.
Roclt WU, S. C.

Phone 33

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
Your Winthrop Jewelry always here fo r
yo ur selection.
See about our Lay-Away P lan fo r your
Christmas Gilts.
\iVatches, Je welry, Silverware, GJassware,
a nd many novelty pieces to be 1\ad in this
Department.

J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

COMPLIMENTS OF

H_ardaway-Hecht Co.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Leave your car at hoino Thubcl'rini, and go for In, by Greyl&e-.ind. Trlpt hom•. to foc;tbaD
Pff'A., ourbJ or dlltant dtin.
Mpulu raoru - all can bl
c:ad, at • Avial, UI tUJ·ridllll
coachn piloted bJ courtcou,
t lfldmt driVHL Iod.Mdaal reclWnc dwn, deeply cmhloned,
ud o mp,J e hot-watu tw.t.
C:itorfa. 1 Autumnbl&bwa,s.
pleua.it tnvclbi; compa:uoaa.
and Kheduln suited tn :,OU

cou.-mltac, izl IOfflg and r ,turalnt. Poe compJct.. lnforma,.
tioo,risltOl'call:
8(18 TBUUNA.L

